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BRIEF MENTION

Mre. Wesley Watson bu been
granted the pension of her lata bu
band.

Andrew Snyder has removed from
Delaware township to Matamoras.

The pupils in Win Pochette's
primary room gate ver.T pleasant
entertainment lent Friday. ' They
showed that great paina bad been
taken In drilling them and all

themeelvee with credit both
to their own application anij the en-

ergy shown by Ihetr' teaohrr Kin
Rocbett la a inont faithf ol instructor
and feer work deserves the highest
commendation.

Graduating exercise were held in
tba High School last Monday, and
President erf the Board,' E. 8. Wolfe,

presented a diploma to the only

member of the elaee Charlotte Stark.
From indication the class will be
much larger nex yair. s

The directors of the Independent
School Dtst of Milford organised last
Monday arenlng by re electing E. 8.

Wolfe president, J. H Van Etten
ecratary and James P. Van Etten

trees The aame teachers were re
employed for the next year at the
same salaries.

EM urns from this Congressional
district show that Palmer carried
Monroe by 1502, Carbon 487, Pike
115 and Northampton 403, making
by majority over Brodhead 4007.

Baffman for State Senator carried
Cat bos by 244, Pike 294 and Wayne
615 Burnett carried Monroe by 121,

Baffman a majority of 1033 in the
district.

Btebard Nllis of Stroodsburg was
la towa Wednesday.

Emit Gamble attended court here
this week.

H. H. Sanderson of Mass., form
r resident of the County, attended

the land sales this week.

Prof. De Bialp of Brink Pond was
in town recently.

M. J. Lynn of Palmyra was In

town this week, being the first in 8
'years.

A. F. Simons and wife of Groan
town celebrated the IStb anniversary
Of their wedding May 38, and received
many handsome presents from the
large number of relatives present.

BeotB' of going to press a day
early last week our correspondence
arrived too late fur insertion. This
explanation is made to assure our
friends that there waa no intentional
slieht. Their communications al
ways are highly appreciated.

Kroeat and Anabel Hbumaker ot
New York are spending tba summer
with the famlny of Ward Hall at
Kimblea.

An Infant son of John Comfort
and wife of Kimblea Pa., died Fridsy
May 14th.

, ' Fortunately, if tha price of dining
tables rises, we on get along with a

mailer one for tba little we have to
put on one theaa ders.

"Mr. Roosevelt always throw
sixes," aays the Rev. Dr. Newall

- Dwigbt Btllia. Now, where In a

bunch of Sunday, did the good doc-

tor piok np this knowledge ot the
value of throwing of sixes.

Cake sale at Normandie Cottage
at tha home of Miea Betty Cornelias,
Tuesday, Jane 14, from 9 to 4 p. m.
Benefit of Presbyterian ohurob.

The Managers of Milford Cemetery
have paaesd a rule to exolude auto
mobiles, motor cycles and bioyctes
from the groonds. The reasons for
this action are the narrow roads and
danger which might arise from
see being frightened by machine.

Senator Chamberlain aays ; "Vie- -

tory is Just ahead of the Democ
racy." Just as the pretty bird ia
luat ahead of theaiuall boy with a
baud full of salt.

It ia said that 100 persona drop
dead every day In lbs United States
Til record HI be greatly awelled
on the day that Billy Lorimer resigns
from the Boosts.

Like a rabbit's foot, comet de-

pends wire or less on ths dark of
the mooa.

May oertalnly hasn't been giving
(

the Bondsy school pinnies a square
deal.

Bo far the new King hasn't done
anything to tha Poet Laureate,

Few people know enough about
astronomy to contradict any state- -

aunt yon may make about the
eomet.

3. 3. Suede wife and eon of I'bila
delphla are spending several weeks
t ElKtiuere,
Bon. W. A. Erdman of Strands.

brg atfenM onttrt her Into wk,r

FOR REST To eummf guasls,
furnished house foo of Broad St.

F P. SAWYER.

The local optiob question in Wayne
C mnty promises to be a decided fac-

tor in the next election for represen.
tative. Jackson who announced hie
s mllments In favor came within 63
votes of oa' running all three of hi

opimncntu, SDd received a majority
of 81 over Fur.fa the bigh Democrat
Ic candidate It Is reported that he
received a number, of unchallenged
democrat io votes, beoaose of bis

Tho name of the elation Turner
on the Erie will be changed to Bar-rlma-

there were 87S ballots In fav-

or snrl 10 against the change. A sew
128,000 station will be built.

II. Walter Adams has renovated
his place Bunting Towers in Dele,

ware and e it poets city guests will ar
rive soon.

Marvelous Discoveries.
mark :h wonderful progress nl

Air flight on heavy machines,
telegrams without wire, lerriblr
war Inventions to kill men, and thai
wonder, of wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery to save life when thrtat
ened by rooghs, colde, bronchitis
hemorrhages, la grippe, asthma
croup, hay fever and whooping cough
or lung trouble. For all bronchial
affections It baa no cqnal. It re
lieves instantly. ltd the sorest core.
James M. Black of Ajheville, N C
R, R. No. 4, writes it cured him ot
an obstinate cough arter all other
remedies failed. 50c. and ft .0t'
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
AM Lrug bits.

Taxes on Corporations
Tha Supreme Court of tha United

States baa redoketed the Income tax
case on corporations. The tax wili
aggregate about $36,000,000 of rev
enne annually for tha Government,
which urgently needi Inoroaeea rev.
enuee. The case now goes over nntll
October. This little delay is the
initial disappointment iu this matter
whioh is to pave tha way for the
great disappointment yet to coma.
when the August court decides thr
tax unconstitutional, aa ia most
likely. Congress can levy all the
taxea it wanta on poor people, bj
taxing theirneeds, auoh aa hosiery,
gloves, dress goods, eto., but let Cos
grew lay ita gentle handa, howevet
lightly, on tbe great corporations
and the federal court snaps the law
into shreds, aa if It were cobweb.

Tbe fact is Just beginning to dawn
on the American people that we no
longer govern ourselves ; we really
livennder an imperial government,
and the Federal Courta constitute the
Emperor, for tbe Federal Judgea art
appointed by the great corporations.
and those Judges almost Invariable
uphold tba rap oily and oppression
which we soffjr at the hands of the
corporations. The laws that Con
grass pass, do not amount to any
more than the laws of the Russian
Donnia, where they are aimed a
corporate abuses, and yet we ridicule
the Dou ma.

Gapes in Chicks.
Prof. Surface in reply to a que

tlon as to what will prevent or cure
gapes in chicks, aays the disease ia

due to little worms in tbe windpipe
which oome from chicks eating earth
worms. Be suggests a simple reme
dy applying kerosene oil by dipping
the tip of a feather into it and insert-
ing It Into the windpipe of the chick.
Strip the shank of the feather of its
aide barba leaving only the tip to re
main as soft feather brush. Open
tbe mouth of tbe chick, pull tbe
tongue out slightly sod Insert the
feather. One touch of the oil will
kill the worm even if it ia not re
moved with the feather. For lice on
chicks a drop of grease on the head
and under tho wings, fresh lard with
out salt la bert, and little under the
wings of the mother hen wyi free
them from the pest

Kept The King At Home.

1

-

'

' For th past yer we have kept
the King of all laxatives Dr. King's
New Life Pills lu our home and
they have proved blessing to all
our family," wrltea Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Easy, but sure
remedy for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles. Only 26c at All
Druggists.

WANTED!
One or more acres of land fronting

on tha Delaware river. Do not oare
how far it is from a town or In how
remote a place, bend fall particu-
lar, In first letter.

E BOX 11,
BllMPAUC, N, J,

ELECTION RESULTS

Blooming Grove
For Congress

J. Dnvls BrodWd
A. Mitchell Palmer
Robert Brown r

Senator
K. L. Burnett
Harvey Buffmsn
Winnifrod O. Lewis r

Representative
A. M. Adams
EHIs Lewis
Alfred Marvin r

Delaware
Congress

Brodhead
Palmer. . '

" "" 'Brown r
Senator '

Burnett
Hnffman"- -

Lewis r
Representative

Adams
Lewis
Marvin r

. Dlngman
Congress

Brodhead
Palmer
Brown t

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewis
Marvin r

Congress
Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewis
Marvin r

Congress
Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r- - ''

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Adams
Lewis
Marvin r

Congress

Greene

Lackawazen

Representative

Lehman

Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r

Senator
Burnett
Bnffinan
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewis
Marvin r

Matamoras Boro
Congress

Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r '

Senator
Burnett
Buffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewis
Martin r

Congress
Milford Boro

Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewis
Marvin r
E. a Wolfe p

Milford Tap.
Congress

Brodhead
Palmer --

Brown r
Meaker

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams
Lewi
Martin f

14

i
I

61

86

S

7
11

I
4

3

17

S3

3

S3

23
4

4

68
80

7
BC

29

SI
11

27

11

43
11

- 4

63
10

34
80
13

7

74
11

87
41

10

70
12
13

31

166

83
187

10

116

48

20

Palmyra
Congress

Brodhead
Palmer
Brown

Senator
Burnett
Buffman
Lewis

Represents!!)
Adsma
Lewis
Marvin

On grass

83
33

7
13

3

14

r

r

f

Brodhead
Palmer

Senator
Burnett
fluffman

Representative
Adama
Lewie

Congress
Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adama
Lewis
Marvin r -

Congress
Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r

Senator
Burnett
Buffman
Lewis r

Representative
Adams .

Lewis '

Marvlu r

Congress
Brodhead
Palmer
Brown r
Meaker p

Senator
Burnett
Huffman
Lewiar

Representative

Shohcltt

Westfall

Totals

Majority

Majority

Adama
Lewis
Marvin r
Wolfe p

Majority
For State Delegate

M. a Rowland d
Emit Bonn r

County Committee 4

...67

Fred PerolvaJ
George Roeggar
Milton Shay 4'

Swartwout
John Cluna

& Labar
County eomsnlttea r

B. a Angle
A. W. Bnlch Jr.....,w;.
W. B. Conrtrigbt. .......
Percy Lyman
W. A. B. Mttohll....'.
E. T. Riviere

O. Byder
County committee p

J. Meyer
J. Holtalander.

new

103

87

26
14

10
86

716 613
114

282
111 289
,110

489 203
286
124

...118

467
483

E. 613
86

E.

J.

A.
B.

NEW MAGAZINE TO

46

42

DEVOTED STORIES

Will be Issued Free of Cost
to Readers of the North

American

..3

One of the moat notable advanoes
in tbe history of American publics
tlons to be taken on it On
tbat date tha Philadelphia North
Amertoan will begin tha publication
of genuine, class monthly
magasine to be Issued . withont eost
to ita patrons. . . ,

The content will be mainly
atories of love ant adventure,

patboa humor, character, aotlon and
sentiment. They will be written by
authors famous ia tba. ntagaaiM
field. ; .

So great la tba demand for Th
North American of Sunday, 13

that thousand are placing special
with newsdealers to

certain of receiving the first number
of the magasine.

WANTED I

8

ia

S.1SMEN to represent ua ir
tbe sale ot our High tirade Goods

delay, apply at onoa. Steady
; liberal terms. Itxpar

I eooa not neeaeaary.
ALLEN NURSERY CO

COURTS

rks SMs, onI.. an.aaa aswanaNA hanM
i i ' : : r " v :
j;inis weea nsiure tfuuge Dtspies ana

6

T

I

3

8

i

8

8

...SS

..114

..111

..106

..105

..112

..111
...10

BE
TO

June

a high

June

order make

Don't

nis Associate aiogienart ana sjaicx
Coostablea were called and several i 10 nt-- addressing seminaries and nn--

made complaints of the condition of
tba roads. Tbe Grand Jnry was
then charged and tha court directed
attention to tha fact that in many
places at hort curves brush obstruc
ted tha view, and that they should
be cat out to tha dtitanoa of 88 feet.
Th court dwelt oa the number of
automobiles and said they were a
grest tactor in making n eommnnity
prosperous nod aspeoietly In this
county so c- -' d for tu scenery, and
that tha road should ba mads safe
for their an, E. J. Irrgb i

ppolnted foreBum of taauwu.
Jnry. aod-Orti- a Shay constable to
wait on It.

Acon ants in tbe following estates
were confirmed i

Stilton Roloeoa dee'd, Catharine
Ore deo'd Thomaa Burro dee'd,
Andrew Martin g deo'd and Ella L
Decker.

Report of Masters filed In tbe

creed.

of Augusta L. Wacker vs Fred
enok J. Wacker, and Eva linn Tiga

Edward Tlgne and divorce da

Brldg across- - Driller creek in
Westfall, report of viewers confirmed
absolutely.

Nolle proa on payment of cost
entered in the case of Comwlth
vs Bertha Well. John Selver and
Henry Reese, also Comwlth vt Milo
Wleks.

George L. Etlasel appointed Guar
dian ot Henri C. Begot.

Henry Eck appointed Collector of
Palmyra twp.

Herman Balme Esq of Bawley
admitted to practice) la th Courts of
Pike Connty.

John P. Laner appointed Auditor
of Dlngmaa township.

Estate R. K. Van Etten deceased
heir called to aooept or reTusa at
valuation of real estate. No bid
being received decree of sale mads
and Jamea P. and John P. Van EtUn
executors appointed to man lams,
bond to be given 846,000.

Kstnta John Began deceased. Bale
of real estate ordered, bond 13000.

Stanton Bnpp! charged by hi
wit with aoa support, discharged.

Comwlth vs John Noel. Deft w
hargad with having net fire to saw

mill of Panne Coal Co. at Sbohola
last February, and waa found guilty,
Sentenced to pay ooala 1100 fin and
be imprisoned In Eastern penlten
tiary not lea than 3 year and not
more than t year.

Petition for bridge In Green town.
ahlp over Promised Land Creak,
Frank Schorr, George A Daley and

L. Frank appointed viewers.
Petition to vacate road in Laoka- -

axan near depot, Frank Schorr
Iaaao Skellenger and John Yogt Jr.,
appointed viewers. Bpecifioations,
bend and contract commissioners
with Charles Bridge for baildinf
abutment of bridge at Btruble's mill
approved.

In matter of satisfaction of Mort- -

gag given by Nathan Honck to
Geo Cadweladcr executor, on pram
lee in Urease. Satisfaction decreed.

Comwlth vs loha Gould, charged
with assault aad battery. Not
troa bill, county for coat.

In th petition for county bridge
on Saw creek on road leading from
Bushklll to Banter Range the
Grand Jnry approve report and reo- -

om ns enda a concrete atrootore.
Lout GavoUIe va W. T. Strnbl.

Action to recover prlo of railroad
tie whioh plaintiff allege a sold
defendant. Defendant denied that
ha bought th tie for himself bat
that ha did raft them to Eilenberger
for Gavolll. Verdict for pitff 878.82.

M. B. McCarty vs Ja. P. Tan
Etten and others. Verdiot for plain
tiff for 31783.36.

Weill vs Paupao Lumber Co, and
Beory von Frank, on the ground
that dafendanta were not Joint tort
feasor nnder th vldaara of plain
tiff. Court continued th ease with
leave to discontinue aa to tha lumber
oo and file amended declaration a to
von Frank. Pltff to pay eost
term.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail. Ore works, or ot any other na
tore, demand prompt treatment
with Booklen' Arnica Salv to pre
vent blood poison or gangrene. It'
tb quickest, surest healer tor all
such wounds a also for Barns, Boil,
Bore, Skin Eruption, Eczema,
Chapped Band. Corn or Pile. 36r.
at All Druggists.

t' Rwbsaler, N Y. 78ubcvibe par tfc I'ra,

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

The President la again absent from
tha capltoi on a three or four days

iveraetle at their eomroenoement
exercises. It is no small thing for
on of the Institution to bav th
President of Ike United State on the
platform. He will make Monroe,
Michigan, th limit of his tour,
where he will delivar aa tddrma at
an Inauguration of an equesUiaa stat-
ue t General Custer. No President
ha travelled a much and mad as
many speeches on so many different
subject haa Preldst Taft. He
I not what I called a great orator
and wot always a (.... apeaker.

r. ts;; ..... jtiji
eiefaaca. although tney cannot be
olaased a low or coarse, bat he is al
ways good horn ored, never bitter or
vindictive, and th andlenc Is In.
variably Impressed with hi good
faith, and that ha I th very anti-
thesis of Casslos in thai he hath no

lean and hungry look" and I not
dangerous.

It la reported- - 1hat Hi th Inten
tion of th President to appoint ex
President Roosevelt aa lb bead of a
Peso Commission which some mem
ber of Congress in th Senate ar dis
posed to autboria by an appropria
tlon bill for that purpose. Hi Idea

that the Peace Commies ton shall
tour th world in an odaavor to
have th sovereigns and rhancellar--

le of tbe great power agree to a
limitation of armies and armaments
with view to limiting th stagger-
ing expense ot military and naval -

tabllshmeata and la tha Interest at
peace. It I mid that Russia I on
tha eve of expanding 11,000,000,000
for the army and navy. Thia will
necessarily arouse Japan to a like ef
fort. Germany, notwithstanding her
colossal military and naval establish
ment will certainly not quietly ait
by while Russia Is organising snob a
preponderant force, and Austria,
Frano and England will alas bestir
themselves until, a someon has
siid. "Every laborer of Europe will
have a soldier or sailor on hi back."
An army ia productive of nothing
but destruction. Every soldier and
sailor ia so much taken from tbe
field of productive work and mad to

wall th tanks, not only of couaump
tion, but of destruction. If the mil-

lion of soldiers not in armies thru-ou- t
tba world could only be convert-A- d

to worker In the field, In th fac
tories, and the mines, th coat of llv.
Ing would be greatly decreased and

would cease

ef what Russia might do with that
one billion In th way of railroad
building. That country ha million
of sqaar miles of as fin agricultural
land aa can be found anywhere, and

transportation forgotten that
and Dros--' vary

tni a. 01

poor people. But Russia Is undsr
th Immediate necessity of expend-
ing her million In preparation da.
stioy of to prodaes. If th
great powers of tb world the
United Slate. Great Brttlaa, Japan,
Germany. Italy, Russia and Frano
would agree to settle th exact ratio
as to military establishments, they
could reduce expenditures probably
aeventy five per cent and still be
th mm relstlv that they ar
now, ana tnea million oonld De

turned to th material development
of tb unimproved parts of the world,
so that thrift and prosperity might

the continent aud th la

Th appearance Congress at
present are decidedly favor of leg-

islation giving tha' country postal
vings banks. Th

bav agreed on bill wbioh will
probably be passed at an early data.
This bill fixes at 65 the amount of
th money deposited In thee bank
Th amount of fund that may be
withdrawn by the board of trustees
for Investment ia United States bonds
is 80. There remain b which
must be held as a permanent reserve

th United State Treasury. It i
the opinion of financier In Congress
that tha bill is more advantageoja tu

backa throughout the coun
try from which tha postal saving
fund ar drawn, than waa tb bill
recently proposed by tho Bona Com
mlttea. bill limited tba amount
to remain in tba local banks at 471
It la probable that th bill wili bav
a hard to travel before
acted into law. It must paw th
lower bouse and through conference
committees be made acceptable
both the House and Senate, bat
held that there are no such wlda diff-
erence as will preveat H final ntnjent before, fee ta, ej atw, t

I70TE3 FROM
SANDYSTON

Th sffurt ol a Jersey Constable 14
"pinch" one Luke Held for enticing
Bertha Stevens from her homo I am

wry to my tailed. Ills reputation
at shady, and had th constable suo-ced- d

would bav received a tasU
of Jersey jnsttoa.

Farmer are complaining of th
work of th out worms. Not only
are they destructive th garden
bat th corn fields are suffering from
their ravages.

Memorial Day passed very quietly
and to Hainesvllle people I award
th palm for their display of bunting.

Comrade Hursh and Merrlmy
to the diffyrect cemtarla and

liiaoed Hags on the 26 veteran graves
la this town.

Bom parties or party withont tha
fear of th law vUlted th Depus
fishery aad stole th act

The net was a new one, and had
only be used a few time, and this
end th shad question.

Th Flatbrook Fish Club has nnder
rebuilding tb dam In-- '

eated on the Horn beck farm now
owned by them for getting power for
tarnishing their building with eloo
trie light The cost will b compara-
tively small.

Th B. of E. met on Saturday
vaniag and engaged Joseph W.

Rotxman of Btrouaiburg for Haines-vill- a

and Mis Louis Mink ot Deck-rtow- a

for Brookstd. It is not posi-

tive that either will accept th school
offered them.

William Cam, of Newton, will soon
tak charge of th Sevan hotel. Mrs.
Pieraon moving to Belvldar.

Asbsr gaook lost oa of his moat
valued team horse oa Friday last.
His son John lost S horse recently
all In en week.

Gsorg Warner, ot Newton, whoa
hand waa severely lacerated by his
boras about April 1st visited friends
hare Saturday Th hand devel- -
opal blood poison and is still so sore
that be oonld not use it np to tb
present time.

John Bnover th obliging mall
carrier from FlatbrookviUe Layton
had th misfortune to lose hi hots
oa Tnaeday last. II reached Bav
an when bis horse was taken alok
and died la a few minutes.

It would b a mighty good thing If
a law was passed atopplag th sal ol
hard eider. More trouble ia caused
from lis sal than from all tb hotels
in this town, A quart ot eider cost
10 cent, and if it I pretty bard thathat quastioa to ",r L . -- i . .'abaorber baa onlyto add a drink

land.

.

t

om drunk, and th hotel get th
blame.

It certainly seams Strang that a
lady applicant lor acbool after ae--

would wl "" hcheap qulokly
Quadruple their value brlur 'n8 IF nrrled soon

parity to hundred million of very aiaappoiuting our oj a

to
instead

on
basis

gladden

in
in

Republican
a

in

th local

That

road It la

to
It Is

In

consideration

oa

to

a

a
teacher and leaving a school vacant.

A Women's Great Idea '

Is how to make herself attractive.
But, withont health, It la hard tor
bar to b lovaly In faoo, form or tern,
per. A weak, sickly woman will be
narvona and irritable. Constipation
and Kidney poison aow ia pimple
blotohe, skin eruptions and a
wretched oouiplextloa. Bui Electeic

' Bitter always prove a godsend to
I women who want health, beanty and
! friends. Thcf regulate Stomach,
I Liver, and Kidney, purify the blood ;

give strong nerves, bright eyes, pore
breath, smooth, velvelty skin, lovely
oomplextlon, good health. Try them.
6O0 at All Druggist.

OBITUARY .

Sl'IAil Cabrkji Olmstxd

tin. Olmstead died at tb home
of her eon in Dlngman township Fri-
day, June 8, aged about 88 year.
She was bora March 16th 1833 In
Sandyston, N. J. and eras daughter
of Daniel and Helen Bertron Burrell.
When young ab cam to this coun-

try with her father' family and tocat
ed ia Diogajan township where she
married Georga B. Olmatad. Ha
father was prominent ia Maaonl
ciicles, and was W. M. of Milford
Lodg In th early turtle. Oa her
mother' side ah was of Scotch de-

scent She is survived by four softs
John E , Daniel B. of this Connty,
Frank R. of Wsyne Co. and Gsorg
B. ot Norfolk Ct. and by flv daugh-
ters Mary, wife of E. Peltoa of Virgin
la; EilaabeUi, wife of Joseph Schau- -
ae of Dlngman lowaihlp; Helen B,
and Mrs. Harriet Palmer of Milford
and Mr. Ancia Brown of Alexander
Fa. Tb funeral was held Buadey


